**Our approved and registered products**

**The benefits of bag-on-valve spray**

**Our range of services**

**How we bring the Art of Purity + Protection to your products**

**Why you should work with us**
The Modern Evolution of Spray Technology

Bag-on-valve technology (BOV) is a superior spray dispensing system. Compared to traditional aerosol (and other packaging), it has several benefits:

- Up to 100% product emptying
- Longer shelf life with less preservatives
- Even & controlled spraying pattern at any angle
- No pumping motion needed
- Non-contact application
- Attractive packaging
- Fully recyclable
- Suitable for both liquid & viscous products
- No need for flammable propellants
- Hygienic and sterilisable
- Used with eco-friendly air or nitrogen

Benefits of Bag-on-Valve

- **Up to 100% product emptying**
- **Longer shelf life with less preservatives**
- **Even & controlled spraying pattern at any angle**
- **No pumping motion needed**
- **Non-contact application**
- **Attractive packaging**
- **Fully recyclable**
- **Suitable for both liquid & viscous products**
- **No need for flammable propellants**
- **Hygienic and sterilisable**
- **Used with eco-friendly air or nitrogen**

Our Products

Transform your existing products or develop new products in modern bag-on-valve with Aurena.

We offer a range of CE-marked products for your brand.

- **Sparkling Saline Nasal Spray**, a unique, refreshing and invigorating experience

- **Saline and seawater nasal spray** to soothe and relieve stuffy noses and sinus pressure

- **Saline and seawater throat spray** to soothe and prevent sore throat

- **Ear cleansing spray** to gently clean and prevent ear wax

- **Eye wash spray** to flush the eye in emergency situations

- **Wound and eye wash spray** to rinse and cleanse dust and dirt from wounds or eyes

- **Sterile alcohol sprays** for contamination control

- **Wound wash and irrigation spray** to clean wounds

- **Diabetic foot spray** to protect feet in diabetic patients

- **Burn gel spray** for rapid pain relief of burns, sunburns and radiation

- **Barrier film spray** to protect skin from medical adhesives

- **Medical adhesive remover sprays** to painlessly remove wound dressings

- **Emollient spray** to provide barrier protection to skin

Our Services

More than just contract manufacturing.
Aurena offers a complete range of services to help you get your product on the market.

- **Private label and own brand label products**
- **Product development**
- **Small scale production**
- **CE-marking and regulatory support**
- **Sterilisation**
- **Packaging and graphic design**
- **Logistics**
- **Licensing**